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ABSTRACT 

The performance of Malaysia Men’s Rugby Seven is un-consistence. Thus, 

identification of performance indicators related to the ranking of the team and different 

tournaments in the world rugby sevens series, Asian series, and Malaysia is needed for 

a tactical approach especially in improving the Malaysia Men’s Rugby Seven team. 

This thesis aims to characterize team performance indicators based on tournament level 

and team ranking between World, Asian, and Malaysia men’s rugby sevens teams. A 

total of 142 matches (n=142) from different levels of the world series, Asian series, and 

Malaysia team from years 2018 to 2020 were collected using a notational analysis form. 

Fifteen performance indicators adapted by Higham et al. (2014) are used for data 

collection. The performance indicators variables are extracted from the excel 

spreadsheet using the visual basic application of Microsoft excel before being exported 

to SPSS version 26.0 with the significant value is set at p≤0.05. There is eight study 

namely; study one, comparing the performance between top-four teams in HSBC Los 

Angeles series; study two, comparing the performance between middle-four teams in 

HSBC Los Angeles series; study three,  comparing the performance between top-four 

teams in HSBC Canada series; study four, comparing the performance between middle-

four teams in HSBC Canada series; study five, comparing the performance between 

top-five teams in Asia Games Men’s Rugby Seven tournament; study six, comparing 

the performance between top-four teams in HSBC Los Angeles and Canada Series with 

Malaysia Men’s Rugby sevens team; study sevens, comparing the performance between 

middle-four teams in HSBC Los Angeles and Canada Series with Malaysia Men’s 

Rugby sevens team and ; study eight, comparing the performance between winning and 

losing of Malaysia Men’s Rugby sevens team. Based on the analysis, there is a 

significant difference (p≤ 0.05) in study one, two, three, four, six, seven and eight. 

However, there is no significant different (p≥0.05) study five. There are a different in 

phase of play between top four team and between middle four team in international level 

of tournaments, comparison between top four and Malaysia men’s rugby seven team, 

and comparison between middle four and Malaysia men’s rugby seven team. However, 

there is no significant different in phase of play among top five team in Asia.  As overall, 

this thesis finding may facilitate into understanding the role of pattern plays in men’s 

rugby sevens between the world level teams and Asia level teams based on tournaments 

level and team ranking. Moreover, the finding from this research can be utilized by the 

coaches and practitioners in improving the phase of play in rugby sevens based on 

higher ranking team performance. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1. Research Background 

Rugby is a team sport that mainly involves passing and running when attacking 

and tackling the opponent from moving forward or converting a try. Using an oval shape 

of a ball, a rugby player can run with the ball to the passed over the opponent and 

perform a try (grounding the ball in the opponent’s try area) to score the points. In 

addition, rugby players can kick the ball up and under or ground the ball to gain more 

distance during the game. 

 In general, rugby is divided into two types which are rugby union and rugby 

league. Rugby union is accepted almost in all the playing rugby countries.  Rugby 

league starts to become popular, and more countries played this type of game. The main 

difference between rugby union and rugby league is the rules and regulations of the 

play.  However, their game attributes are still the same such as tackles, mauls, and rucks 

against opponents. Both types of rugby games have their world cup tournament.  

 Contact team sports like rugby require tactical deliberation (Nicholls, James,  

Bryant, & Wells, 2019) at competitive levels. Previous studies have focused specifically 

on tactical parameters (Higham et al, 2014a, Bunker, & Spencer, 2021) physiological 

parameters (Ross, Gill & Cronin, 2015b, Couderc, Gabbett, Piscione, Robineau, 

Peeters., Igarza, & Lacome, 2019), or compound factors which is combination 

components between tactical and physiological parameters (Sella, McMaster, Beaven, 

Gill, & Hébert-Losier, 2019, Ball, Halaki, & Orr, 2019). This thesis will focus on the 

performance indicators of team performance based on different team rankings and 

different levels of tournaments. 
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